
lmportant Circular
No. FC/ll/NPS/CI rcular
O/O thc PCDA, WC

Chandigarh
Dated: 0210612023

The Officer in Charge

1. Pay Section (Local)
2. All AAO (PaY) WC, PAOs & AOGEs

PCDA(WC) Chandigarh

Sub:- lmportatnt lnstructions for compliance

Ministry of Defence (Finance) DAD- Coord. vide their letter No MoD(Fin) lD

Note No/10(Io)/DAD/CtiOit dated os,zozs forwarded Minutes of the Meeting held on

ZO.O4.ZOZ: unOer cf,iiirunrnip of Financial Advisor (Defence Services) to discuss-

issues regarding l,tii OversighL Mechanism and reasons for delay in generatioL of
pnnrrr. Th6 meet-i.g';;iii"nii"O Oy tne representatives of MoD, DFS, PFRDA, NSDL'

z Based on the detailed discussions held during the -meeting, FA(DS) issued

directions to streamline the Nps related activities. Directions relevant to
DDOs/PAOS are as follows:-

L. Unit-wise data be prepared for PfuAN generation, grievances etc so that the

ipecinc,nii*n","suihcaseSaremore,canbetarg.eted.
2. Average of b-monifri Oata with reference to types of grievances for worked out

andtheareaofmajorerrorstobeaddressedonpriority.
3. To issue u griO"lihes for subscribers' educati6n and to sensitise them for

providing 
"r1iait 

ande contact details for generation of PRAN'

4. Break-up of all probelm areas be workel out and resolving them in a mission

mode to take care of PRAN related issues by NoDAL Officers'

5.SubscriberMandatetormrnaybeobtainedfromnontechsavvyemployees
whereas e-NPS may be opted by tech savy employees'

6. DDOs wno'f,are n6t toog"d inine system.so fai due to callousness' internet

connectiviiy it*"i etl 6e iaentinda and training be imparted to them

accordinglY.
7. An awarnJi'r'progru.me be chalked out for communicating qqre with people

tomakethemawareofatlernativedocumentslikefirstpageofbankpassbook
in place of iincelled cheque etc to be submitted for generation of PMN.

B. Amount whiCh has been booked in suspense head on account of NPS

contribution as intimated vide-this office circular even dated 27 '02'2023 and

further r"rinO"t dated 18.05.2023, be intimated to this office

g. lnstruction be issued to sensitise al the concerned officials to check fraudulent

PaYments.
10.A detailed break up of problem faced DDO wise may be intimated to this office

with action taken and a timeline to resolve the issue.

3 lt is directed to all the concerned to take necessary action(s) in r/o above

directions. Action taken and compfiince report in this regird- fay-lg sent to this

"mi" 
uv 0e.o6.2o23. \W

(M.P.Mandan)
Asst. Controller

a
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